
Ropes. Ropes, Ropes.

400 COILS ju=treceived and ihr sale, nt
"air aad retain, size sad lengns. to suit Odr-

tim.er., as me nese, near the out-let lock.
,

•-blasehal, THUS. WELSH.

CIIZOILGE noci-LE,
'DEALER IN

Every-Description ofLumber,
p/NE and Cypress Shingles, Dressed Flooring..

Weatherboarding, Window teu-b., Pickets, sod
eTetything iu .bis line oflou,ines.t. He i-jo•tt receiv-
tag-bis *fling Stock+of,l.umber,and has on hand a
lame and complete assonment of

DAY LUMBER OF EVERY QUALITY.
Mee and Wart.tody•113 Front ntrent, tetween Lo•

tio•Iand '3ltion. Columbin.
Colotnlau, Nlateti :Ant,

113(W). 3.860.
NEW CASH GROCERY STORE.

THE subscribers have just opened an en-
tire unrk or New Liroceric., every article of

watch te Fresh and it-rio. RA being determ.ned to
yreep goods ox the be."quality, and at the very lowevi
etch price.,hope to de-erve Rood receive a ,hare et
10011.11 ono ai nGARSSUAot,7,8,0.

•MOLASSES, 6i, 12i, 16.
TEAS-

Great care ha< been tutted to <rtrettrtz ha fre<hr•t
unapt:ter& teno,ln !Mick, Imperial and Young Hylton.

COFFEE
}lsom strong +rented Rio, Extra Drowned Rio, Ex-

Ira Turkey Coffer.
Exioa•udur cured Hotonq. exit, .nzoor rur,nl Drll,l

gcef, and Flilrb. Nlat• Les cl No. I 2 And n,
on thorreho and LW barrel., mud by mull, slag—-
wmokrd and ou pickle,

76ALT.—liround. try the -nick turd by retail, tin r
Achonn and Dairy, in .mall bog.

$1) 1 1..-, itrtuvo. W tut,. itllrl•rnnlllre
PRIME CH EESE, FRESH CRACKERS.

FRUIT.
Fre•h T.Pmnn.. Ftakin., Pm", Sr.. Sc

QUEENSWARE AND GLASSWARE,
A large nett complete .11011111 r

CA VI foam in,. Sperm nod Tullow
SPICES, &c.

Groond Cittotoon, Clove., I•epper—red
and block, Brow', and Yellow Allmon!, Mare, Crr• a
of Tartar, LtdiXo. COpprra., Sala
Stove Blacking, Volley Soap•, Cutittle-wie ,••l,

Bed Cold., Lies.
Pore Cider Vinegar,

Potatoes,
Corn Brooms,

Knives and Forks and Spoons.
TOBACCO AND SEGARS.

All the 8e,4 Brolotz,
L.Euer and %Vramg Puper.

,
Z4iCel I'enr, ok,

Igimsul+. kr.
Sardine -1, Sweet Cons, llntnotony. Split P:t-

nan Bran!, fit,llent Oil. Co.nle Sony. Piet.le,
in short, e vet) urtiel•wle to he found in a fo•-t•elw--
Grocery Stow,

HA I.DEMAN h JACKSON.
Chenp C71,41 Gro ,rry anti Pruvi-tOu 1..;lort•

en'omh, Nll6 11.11 31 1,60

COA.CELIVIAILING.

CART R BECKER,
MANUFACTURERS OF

COACHES, CARRIAGES, BUGGIES, &C.,
Second Street, nearly opposite the Lutheran

reh, olumbia, Po.
SILVF.R. MEDAL'-Ist PREMIUM-1559
BRONZE MEDAL-Ist PREMIUM-1859
Awarded by the Lancaster panty Azricultit-

nil and Mechanical Society.

TDB subicribers call attention to the fact
that the First Prrmium, e 4 Medal. was

awarded them by the Lancaster County Agricultural
and Yleebanieui'.octely for the hos t ShiftingTup Nutt
$1).1.1.111b111.11 at the Fair ciao. Srciely inOcitaber,lA-,u,
11610., 11 Drente :tickled—Firs: Premium—tor the best
eleigh.

At their Coach and Carriage Itlaking Establish.
121C131, they continue to manufacture C0.1C1141.1, Cur-
nage.. negates, 111111ki,/, 111111 all other veluelei ut
their line. Theirrepaint:oil lift IF:nehmen is fairly ca.
tublialied, as they ran confidently claim tar their
work the 1111111111 oldie:tut y of 101.111. eleplilet 0(111111111,
sod strength of structure. One of the distinguishing
features alb-sir work to us durability; all vehicle. of
their build are 11011•4Melva of ilia Lest scii..asged mate.
fiat, and put together firmly and substantially. The.,
give particular attention to the

REPAIRING OF VEHICLES,
and warrant uI their work to this iIIIC to give
faction.

Inaddition to their practice: experience liti-
•press they have the irs.p.ta nee of the bunt workmen
—hone oilier being employ en.

The public is respectfully invite, 'co cull and ex.
amine thestaek ou hand.

PA CARTF.R.
EDWIN A. DECKER

Columbia. Nov. 2G. 1.'VA

Removal—Moved.
THE Office and Residence of the subserilier hns

been removed In south side of V. oluut street, first
house below eh•eocd

THOS ‘VP.1...311. Justice of the Pence.
11.31, 160 and Fire and Lite lioniranee Agent.

Columbia Insurance Company.
rpHIS Company is authorized by its charter
1. to Insure in the raillery,or in boroughe. neon.'
10,5 or damage by fire, on M.! mmmll ploo, for any
lenirib of 'line, lianied or perpetual, either for a cash
pnernmail nr preinfora note.

PR EM It 3 31 NOTE SYSTEM.
Thove who ineure for a premium note will be hi

pored for five year., owl %object to a.vessments
ex of limes.

CASII SYSTEM'
Thove who insure fora rush nrentoon will be in

pored for any term not exreedotg five year., and not
•object in any ae.r.•meata. lion per ,Clgt. pjeßttom
will he charged Oil form property for the term of five
)rars.

DEPOSIT SYSTEM..
Flll.ll property will bn t ystmed for the term of ten

year.. for a depo+u of there per rent. of the amount
inured, the whole amount of the ptemiurts note to be
returned lit the exfurrotott of the policy. without tn•
terest, or the poltt S inhe re tie.ed for ten 5 ear., with-
...ut any expett..e at the option of the ensurer.

TS'," Company wish in employ a. slumber of good
Agents. who NVIII he itlfssississsti tint the ttene...ury
frank, and Imo raelinn. II) ending • t the offiee of the
0.mo:illy. in the Borough of Columl•ta„ l'ennoy !Yuma,
Or asidEsrastint.: Ilse Sr.etrl try be annti.

C. 5, ut. ITNIAN. Pte.tident.
MICILA mount:, v.,e Presideni.
(•Y.O. nouNf:. yr.. Sc.•retary.
71 M. S Trealluter,
J Acon H. sii UNIA N.
WYATT W. A111.1.1.3t.
HENRI' It. KNOTWLLL,
3m:01;st:1'1Z.

ENHY E. 't% ot.r.
Columbia Lancaeter co.. Peuu'a ,Mareh 19, 1t.60

ATAreh 17 It6o

Elias Ban: CO.,
A NNOUNCE to the public that they have for rate at

reasonable prices a very large and carefully se-
lected stock of

WRITING PAPERS,
,cmcitting in part ofa full tine of Tito. DeLa Rue It
Co'. London Papers. ranging trom 32,40 to 311,5 P per
ream. ht. alugnu-t , London l 'apert. from 32 00 to38 25
per Frani. A new aryle ofRage -Is Pew.. Theta, pa-
POIO pourers a petal nor satin endue, over which the
pen genies racily. %Vindatir Court Reticulated papers,
;tread? in demand by the boil tint,.

Atnerievin Yelper.. from the celebrated flame NO,Legal Cap, Pootecap, Lotic Bill, Brood Bill, Leder.
Paeltic Note. Commercial dn.

The followtog iindln and Note Paper; are apeeinnly
desezined fear the u:e of ludtec, and beton/ of Lissetn
Stock and 1601ly finished, mind guar:oared to be tupe-
ctor.to only Pc•ucb Iropo,toootne:

L•WQI Ludies' Bath, Ludier Note, Octavo Note,
&Met None,

Alto, attgorted Colored Papertt and Envelope or Po.:Olnee PaPer 7t. CJr...ock of Plus Papers Is of every
sanely, and the Uwe rates at winch we put them to
printers cannot tot in he. atiti-faeletry. Ann exultoinut ion
of our supply of ENVELOPE:: will handyany pet:on
that we have ramie it our c.0.-end atm to secure the
greatest variety with the Lem quality,

OUR OONESTOGA PEN
iv readily recommending itself to the foyer of the pub.
I.c bv the ease wall which n glides over the paper and
the quantity 01 ink it hold-, thus saving the neect,te of
constantly dtpping into the Inkstand. (m.7;60.

1960 lIIM2_ •

NEW SPRING GOODS.
OW opening. a fall assortment of Spring

10 which vie lavar the al,eation of our
Drury (•*rude and oti4ttaitrre. entafideatly heloeviag
that invarlet y,quala y..ts le. and EL eupnea. we call
ttlTe the

LADIES' DRESS GOODS.
Traveling Dre•+ Good., in grent v.. ; Faney

The+. Gond., lieweet Spring en le.;
Or•+.bilks. be.; Iminils Iwo; ted o 50. l'nniard
• new• 4 de.tricii; Ilreenrln Sil+, Thad Ottoman

Sniped Grenadine Poplin., Satin Lu.tie
Luptu•. Block and Coroied Drlainrs. a nd

roller new elyie dec.. gond., runlonestiv ovrry novi liy
• acn,on; l'rencli yard-wade ellinlze.;
SW pieces and llteriirnaci,, Pitt".; oes
ti 0 nud ID its, very good; b.:now-111 new myle Scotch
Die-s Ginighurrn.

SHAWLS, SHAWLS.
Sinlln, Broehe—lnng, and oquare, Black Thaw—-

long and square. Crape. Mal Let—inng and .ry nun.
and other new •prin, great

EMBROIDERIES.
French Worked Cotior-. French Worked S: • .

French %Vorked Collar• and .ie••vr•, In -etc Freud!
ll'orked Chrtm.etie,. am? Sleeve,, and ftw,„

Edgwg• and In.eri r•nd Fnuncuvg•.
HANDKERCHIEFS.

IMM=M=ls=tlM=l2=
IMSII LINENS AND SHIRT FRONTS

A large •iock of Rlchard•oo'a bupertuo inch Linens
•nd Shin Frond

HOUSEKEEPING GOODS
Blankets. Nlttr•••lll..., 1111.1 Allcncla!t•

Counterpst.tr..., VVuulen Cotterkts. COla10. 11.111•11.
Brown, Sad Illettetical ribreitrig. 4-1 to 12-1 w Pit-
?ow Cote Alu•lnt•. T.-41 11g, Pala aliftl

treks. Toweling.. 8ier..... Cover,. If .:Itched moil
t;r.a.llLane. Talt:t• (tom Y>mid. to I lard.Igesot•hett nt.ct Itrowit Dome-tee Tuttle Cloth-.Ave.,!,1, Table COW./ 4. Worn .`711..d 7 Ode Cover..
I,...4tirtg 'Bottom. T.tbic 04 -Aga Oa! Cloth,
Crawl, for Swam Ale., La.

Lentraszt OLAsttr... A large •

.. ot.
Gl4l-1C FCATIIKR. —ll4pourul Gre.a I 'ember4.WINDOW SIIADI, —A t w and tot,

5amr... Embroidered :1111 ,0", tt .I•ll....vettet.tott.
CHINA, GLAZiS AND QUEENSWAHF.

China Teo Sei+—rold Lund , %%

in new +Wipe.. to tall denier -ei, do in len met.
Pitcher+ Di-he+. soup Tureen, Gra Vies. Kt
Chamfer .144. •T011et rtes.

isLI.RWASIII2 flar ~,4
Chumpaene
DiAre.CeleryGlg..e. l'ru.t CA, Sly ,

CARPETINGS.
We maize p•rtirolar intention lbour new ao,ll:i ,pe

stock of Currreting•, ionprlong over I.
Super. Tliree Ply. sop. rfili.

- Fine and Medium In n. .ew Yo•iiPatent Ingrain. Plain and forilied
and I. yard wide.Plupeiior Dome..to. :we-nor Bar. Sewell ilemp. Floor Woolen Druseet., I'Yard to* yard, wide. V..lrei Dux.. Door Mai, 11:4.0,

Cloth. horn I yard in4 ynrd, wide , ,hr,
one piece to DII a hall: t-int.ingn, checked and pl4/111.from I yard to* yard. I.

• B01111:11 AND Gwen ft full fine of 110.4er) and
Glove*. • _
CLOTHS, CASSIMEIU.S AND VESTINGS

Black and Fetter Super. I.renrly ■sid Ketshah
Cloths. Black and Fancy Soper I,n-,,ch and Eng
Cassioserea, the very latest et) lea of Vesting,

Bola' Wssa.—Cloths, Cassaneres, and every va-
riety ofgoods for bny'. wear.Conran. Linea sod Woolen Carpet Chain.all colors.110•DE.MAN'S Cheap Casa Store, Colombia.

UST receiqed -fresh supply of Jayne's
yr Hair 'Tonto. F.xpa,oraot. AllCrillive. tiuultaire
rlllO, Tonic Vern:W..lst, Ac , .te. Forastir by

R. Wll.l.litiMS.
march 10:1963: Front street, Colombia.

ALWAYS AHEAD,
Worcest e's Illustrated Royal Quar-

toDictionary. .

SATE are happy to annoan•e that we are prepared to
YV fornish the public with thisexcellent Dictionary

which has received the commendation of most of theeminent men in in the land. All who desire to know
the English language, as it is now.will prefer thisDictionary. ELIAbt BARR Cc. CO..Opposite :he Courthouse, LA/muster, Pa.re 1,11.130

TEED OLD GALLERY,
N. E. COR. FRONT & LOCUST STS

COLUMBIA, PA.
fll ft gizuh-criber reinreed to hi' putt. intend,.
1. giving his ',el...Gaul attention to the producing ril

DAGUERREOTYPE, A M REMIT PE AND
ME LAINOTYPE LIKENESSES,

it, hi ,- Id+ old ruldltti,detl Gallery, corner Front and
lara.l ..treettt. Ile will costrantee a+good at con to
produced it: the United Stinto., to all l-itterot,nod
c.tattlt•lted piwen which ever) One wi 1 recognise ae

For Good and Chop Pictures, Go to Lodge's.
Ile •inrere ilgaggAs fur lige iga-t :gbrral

-rapport of the at.Mla•, and make a coot:nuance 01 mg•
g onta

SAMUEL I.ODGE.
entomb'', .I"nnery .21.1.6(1

For Fale.
50,0nn PICKETS, No. and 2. mad.e. nt the. bent

Looter. U. P. A I' POLO.
Pier- No.l.0,3, 4,5, 0.7 and 8, Canal 11.1.1. Office
:it Pi. r N...4. Elre.loesP.

LIFE INSI7RANOM.
i 1 trot,. tit forhi.er i:

.•r no doubt of it. 'When in health ihe provident molt
wit; provide tar hi. elinige and whilst shot health i.lOl
mini hi. proJcucr 40U Id prepare for sourer it, the dark
&it% Tor the hour when the sympathy of friend. is u.
"Otoodnor, brae. TI.IN run be done by Life In4nrunee•
1,...ery twin °We+ Ito• duly in Ins family. The utter,.
tautly of info u r row ant 1e...0u whidi teuelie• the
fart i hot he who trbitly walk.. in the pride oftharthood,
may full to-morrow and the plasta by .11102 riche.
nail honor! Were In Oder been br0.21,1 to the loved

a, the ruorning ni5.4.4. Lei every man, ni
u,-ore w 11, !moil y the t DinfOO Of knowilie

thus rho,, Id he becalled froth them the wolf may he
kept irnm the door. _ .

The I/ni led Molex Life linniratice 41..Tre‘t Co. effect
thi.end. For p•unpblel.. telea unit gene run infor-
mation on the oubjeet, refer in

F X 711,..GLER. Agent,
Office, Lueeno. 6c Lilac lintel.

Nov. 26,1559.tyrua beet in Columbia—-
l' et Ellt:llLF:lrvzs Grocery :zoom.,

March le. No 71 hocu.t street.

Great Exeiteml‘nt at Harper's Ferry.
Tr:EDENICK

;No ju.l goi home with
the Large-71 and 1210.1 • lip --••• •
;talent- 11d us.ottineut of ‘,l9'

lIATS AND CAPS
tLut has ever Levu of --

ferrdia Columin. -
r de k h.t. the fitte.st:
:41:1; 11:11.in the coua-
ty at $3.

Ttedettick has the line..t .
....ortmeist of Caps in the county. Prices from

:Y5 cent. in $2,00.
Tredettick has the Zounve Hat.

Tradenick has the Cricket Cap.
Tredraick has the Zounve and Morphy Cap.

Tredrniek has the Cork Soled Coot.
trederuck hos the Water-Proof Coot.

Thdrnitk hit+ the finett stock of Over -Shoes and
Gum. in town.

Tredratek has nil that is needed for men, women
and child rrn, from the head to the foot.
1t(.oto Tredentcl.74 to get your motley husk; he

•ells 84 cheap and a little cheaper for rash than can
he •old At almost any other place to the reentry.—
Call and •ec ht. mock at the sign of the Bag Hut,
/II Locust strec: übovc Front.

The Best, he apest, and Most Successful
FamilyPaper inthe Union.

SAR•PER'S WZIEII.74Ir.
Price Five Cents a Number; g2.50 per year,

Prom the Y. Y. Evening Post, 1859.)
HARPER'S WEEKLY.--The fifty-two numbers of thl•

attractive and entertaining publication. ksued during
the la•t your.have been gathered Imo a •iaglt• volume,
and now that we Ace them together, we are surpri-ed
ut die variety, the sprightlinesv, and the value of !he
content, There Is a complete hivtory of nearly all
the public evente of the year—there are ample
rations on the leaning topicv—ihere are the graceful
it (lint nlways trivial. however, but profoundly
in-tractive) of the Lounger—there me tire tale• and
Atarir• of llulwer. Utcken•, Thnekeray, ice.—ll u• re
atethe records ofjokc•. new and old-11101, alinve all.
there lireduce Fmk Mg wood cut repretemetiona of
contemporary turn and things, of follie.111141111•111011,
and of custom..and counu contained w•ithua si

-Ingle volatile, and tobe hail for ti snug. lute n grand
picture-book of ihr human life of the nineteenth cru•
tury, iu all it* pltti-mi, sold in nearly till nationEv•
ery Oros of moreover. may be naere•ted by
ti—the old and thoughttul. the young arid gay; the
twin of bu•inees. the child and the woman..

We would not no often cull attention to Harper,"
Weekly if we were not well nutinfied that it in the
l!e.t f ly paper putill-hed In the United Gates, non
(or that rett-nn, and that alone. we de-ire to see it
and ermine and root out n certain kind of literature
too prevalent, which blunts the moonls of it readers,
striate-, their mute for sen•itile rending. and in alto.

geilier bad in era effect.; —Sum London Advertiser.
As Ili rper'n plagazine lino done muelt todrive out

the yellow-covered literature, no we Mundt' be glad
to nee this new Weekly take the place of tho-e papers
which depend for excitement oil poor, iranhy novels.
—/Vrto York Bertagelist.

Ilarper's Week I} abound.; in original mailer, spicy
nionunt, in-tructive, mud entertaining. It ha-, and
de-ervcdly, a very Mtge and Melva...mg circulation.
It in a up-topfamily paper.—Boston Journal.

It (Ilarpers Weekly) in the proper rice Mr binding,
and an excellent opportimily is ufforded for any one
who wishes io preserve the history of tine entintry tie
II is made. to do no by filing Harper's Weelnly.—Yon-
tioe (NI is ll.)Jae laoninn.

Itsfresh leaves. it. clear type. its entertaining va-
riety, its severe but just critics-ma upon the fill le. of
the times, its elegantly written and in.iruetivenrn-
cles, and it. able corre-pondenee. all combine to
make ii the model newopaper of our roomy. nod one
thin every family unapt prize. lit conden.ed weekly
summary of Foreign and Domenic Intelligence 19
‘Ogtlilef rape tier 10 :had root:timed in any oilier jour
nil hiring publi.tted too, in a form of pre...erviiimil
mot hauling. if taken cure of an it deserves to be. it
will be found in nature year. as welcome a compan-
ion for the family snit fireside an the day on which it
was fires perused.—Mradinelseille (0) Inquirer.

Ifarree% Wm.Lly rireiinlyprd, and back num
Lem can Lc furupdsen ninny ume.

On Copy for Twenty Weekg,
One Copy for One Year,
One Copy for Two
I'iv.• Copt, for One Ten r,
Twelve Copiev for Gilt Year.
T,"4,13 -five Copirs torOne Year

oa
s('

4.00
9,00
ft 110

-ROO
Ann Faun Copy will Lr n uow.•l for °wry Clot, of

Twelve or Twen.)..five Sub-erlherc.
Vol• 1.111,1 II . for the yenr•l9s7 tout inl.nr "fin r-

per'• hundoronely bound in Cloth extro.
Prier 53.50 each, ore now rood ,

11.11 t Ylat :c urto•rimn
Franklin Sqll.lre, New York•.

"Unquestionably the best sustained
Work of the kind in the World."
ARPE IVIAGAZ X Mir XI.

THIS popular Monthlyto the worid.—.Yeto York
Observer.

Mitgozine in Europe or America to no wed
known; none has hullo. tunny retatere; and. we tray
•nfely toy.notte ban received on large nirtlinte of ad.
intention front the cultivated that debala in a
healthy, divers4Bed. Ore:1111inperiodical literature.
it in the foretnn-t Magazine of the day. The firenide
never had a more delightful rontpitioion. nor the nooti.
100 a more emeriti torten: 11'11,01 than Harper's Mug,
line.—Mahodist Troa.roxia, Mahon/31e

veto. but. ii—lhe cheapest. riehe•t,
Wnd ma,7n'ungluxury for the money that we know.
Three ooeellTeio It for one year. and what three
dollar, ever weld no fat? I'm the name .mount
,inthen. eininz. drinking, fureitare. and hew much

' of a foillo.t2llllol thing If illeoloo. toeloo,
...e .entimentn Inwe a itiniirlotry value—ahore nil.

the humor dint felleoolle• the pleatmntries that
' ?num It gentle mate, and bufhtrn the poleorniie 1.l n
Ifni It to tour Irmo., Witt the happy ennilnotoilioll Of the
real nod oh. intoigionillse. .1110,11 winch 110 one tooth
love n the inmate the aulmid. are to he put 1:110 the
..eroloo foropreilir to dollitr.and ergot.. then you tatty be
certain, that if Ilitrper were three of four time. tin
dear. it would ample repay it. rime. li in NI Maga.
Site proper. wl.ll the idea and pil9(o, ofa Magarine
—lint a 111.1111.1.01 a netentifle petiodienl, nor 3-I oi

et:igniter of light ges•ip and chatty trnotellolee--blit
:thigaitiste that take. evert faint of iniereentig.digni-
fle 1. and aliment e literature in otirgfitsp.—SOUfnffil
Tomes.

Tim volume, hound en:minute of them.elven n 11-
lorrify of Ini.eelloneoun tending. 1.01 an ear not be
await in the ,nine cornpann tit Mit. pulooierilinil
that Illin Cattle nolderour IlitniCe.—re.l4/1.Courier

Vogues amiably tin din 1.•••1 ell.lllllled work 01 the
kind to dr language, than in to nay, 11l the world
The opletdid racztlaly er...tern from the Eftionfr..l able
nee above prier. The present number iiiegtiorl 10 ally
yet inoolle o. and there in no 1111-on tolitnitht n 'nog en.
reer of pro. peril) to the work —N. V. Christian Adm.
care and Journal.

f1.1.1.1 refer in term• or eulogy to the high lone
un.l Varit d .sullener• offlarpee• %legalist, jour-
nal with a mottl•ly Nreti;nuoti of o boot 170 Mal copies.
to who, poet, ore to I e ttomil •ome of the rhoieept
halo and general reading of the day. We op tak n:
•ul. work a• an evidence of he American pvale, sand
the popularity 1011. 111.(1111red I. metaled. Each nu•n
her contain- fully 144 mites of its•trueitve matter. un-
F,ropriately ul:u•trated with good wood cup.; and it
condone. do wile the racy moutla:y and the more
philo.ophieal non nerly. blended w•rth the beel fen•
lure• of the don, journal. It hiss guest power in the
creation toad stoi••im nation of a love of pure liter.-

APIII, knit Liffran,c.

TI RIIS
The Mugarine may I.e Mouthed of Ilemkpefler.,

riotheul Ag,ll/. or 1,0111 the Publother..,itThree Onl.
Inr.a } tidr.ll( lautlll)•FtVe in• it Number. The
•(.111, 11111111 d volume.. n. completed,Walls imund In
troth. are

,

mold at Two Dollu, rltetit 111141 ;1"1-1111 Coy.
rltt ore forniqued tolila, w bo rvi.la their back num-
ber. 41111(nrially hound, at Twensy•Five Cent• rue),
Ntheireo volume. are howready, bound in Cloth, unit
al-n in Huff Cal(

The l'ldolislter• will supply Speeimen Number•
:ratuttou-1) to *gems wad I'o•tm.t•trrr, and w•di
otal..'ltheral n rrnngenrnt• with theta for eireultottog
the NIagaeme Tory nth .11 , 0 .opply club.. of two
pelkOn. at Floe Utflial•a year. ul Oar per.oll. ut l'ett
[Who.. Clergymen a•td Teacher. supplied at Two
Dollar. a year A uothera titan the COMM,llertilElll
CO. Vow be Sapp lied A lan. the hound Volume•.

The Mugazioe weigh• Over seven sod tint nary
riabt ounce. The 1 .0.111ge upon earl, :washer, winch
must he paid quartet!y titadvance at Hie Oate wbe
tae Magazine is revetvrd, i• Three Cent.
I=l

HARPER&

Felon/dill Squar.. ti-w Pork

E. K. SMITH,

LUNBER DEALER,
uOI.IIIIIIHIA,

Office in Northern e ntral Railway
Depot Building. fo t of Walnut et.,

*l4l onham{ 11 General Assorimentof

White Pine and Hemlock Lumber,
'WAITE PINE SHINGLES, PLASTEENG LITA, Lt.

Good Qoahties, at the Lowest MarketRates-
U,Tatere

TIIST received a fresh supply of all theroo.iwr Fstieut Medietne*of the dap, which are
wrorreuted genuine. •t the

("OLDEN MORTAR r.RUG 'ATORFnDee 3,1 M. Front meet, Columba•

rrooTit WlSlL—Zerroan's inti-Seoffratie
1. Tomb Wash. Ziehrrsa

remit Wash. Da Costa's West Indian Tooth %I, ash,
Wh.eler's Tenberry Tooth Wa•lit also. Thompson's
Antisicptic and Aromatic Tooth Soap. at

.1. S. DEL.F.ETT k COT
Golden Mortar Drug Store, Front rt., Columbia, Ta.

Dee 2,ler.a.

COAL OIL!
THE, subscribers keep m con•taut supply ofthe Bes

Herosene Oil; ~1,0, Coal Oil Lamps, of every nifl
my and site, Slaidee of Wder,•:n puiterm.,he.. &c.

J. RUMPLE: & SON,
Locust street below Second, Columbiu, Pa.

April 2-1., lt=6o.

DYSPEPSIA 317.21,113.131r.
Dr. Darius Ham's

AROMATIC INVIGORATING SPIRIT
medicine has been used. by the public for six

1year.), with Increasing favor. It is recommended
to mire Dyspepsia, Nervousness. Heart-Burns -Colic,
Pains, Wtsid an the Stomach , or Pains in the Bowels,
Headache. Drowsiness. Kidney. Complaints, Low:Spir-
its, Delirium Tremens. Intemperance.

It Stimulates. Exhilarates, Inv tgerates but will notIntoxicate or cluprf.):.
As a medicine, it liquick and effectual, coring the

most aggravated cases of Dyepepsiti, Kidney Cont-
, plaints. and all other derangements of the Stomach
and Bowels, in a speedy manner.

Persons who,from the injudicious use of liquers.'have
Income detected. and their lief-VOUS systems. shattered.
constitutions broken dawn, and subject to that horrible
curse to humanity. the Deli runt Tremens, will, imme-
diately feel the happy and healthy invigorating efficacy
of Dr. Ham's Ineigortiting Seim.

WHAT IT WILL DO.
Dose.—One wineglass fall as often as necessary.
One dose will remove all lied Spirits.
One dose will core Heart-Burn.
Three doses willcore Indigestion.
Onedose will gave yon a Good Appetite.
()nodose will slop the di .tressing pima- ot Dyspepsia.
Due dose- will remove the distressing and 4-agree-

able effecis of Wind or Flutulence, and as soon as the
stomach receives the Invigorating Spirit, the distres-
shit: load and till piastret feelings will lie removed.

One dose will remove the most dimresving pains' of
Celle. either inthe Siomuch or boWels.

A few doses will remove all obstructions in the
Kidney. Bladder or Urinary Organs.

Per.ons who are seriously named with any Kid-
ury OemPlainta ere nssured speedy relief by n dose
or two, rend a redicul cure by tile u.e of Otte or two
bottles.

NIGHTLY DISSIPATION
Persons 'who. from dissipating too touch over

main, told feel the evil effects of poisonous liquors, in
violent headaches, sickness at stomach, weakness,
giddiness, &c.,will SO one do.e will remove ull bad
feelings.

Lathes of weak no : sickly constitutions. shook!
take the Itivigorming Sauk threillines a clay; it will
make them strong, ItruhtlY tint happy, remove all
obutructimi. and irregularities irons the menstrual or-
gas' Sala restore tho ulootn of health and beauty to
the careworn tare.

Doling pregnancy it will be found an invaluable
.nedlehle to remove disagreeable sensations at the
stomach.

All the proprietor mak, is a trial. and to Induce lltia•
lie Ian put up the 'lnvigorating .i.pird in pint bonito, at
tiJ etc.. gamete SI.

(irneral Vepet. 45 WriterStreet. N. Y.
For -ale by J. S. Dellett be Co . Columbia, Dr. J. A.

Wolf, Wrightnvalle, and by draggisis generally.
Feb. 4. kill.

T .AMPS: LIIIIIPS!!—Just aceeived at the Gold-
ensTortur Drug Store another fresh stook or Coil

UJ I.ltinto. Shade., &e. The beet te.ortinent in Co-
lumbin. dull and examine our a.eorttnent benote
purelmAtng elsewhere. You'll be satisfied that there
to 25 per cent. caved by proeurittg your lumps et

DELIA:IT & CO'd
Gnlden Mortar Drug Store, Front et., Columbia

Ft.b.ll 'OW

PURIFY 'TIE BLOOD
MoiraVs

VEGETABLE LIFE PILLS
AND PHCENIX BITTERS

TUE high and envied celebrity which Ihese
pre.etnincitt Medicines hove attyttirell for their

tuvartable eflieoey ut all the 01-race. which they pro.
tess to cute, ht, rendered the uoottal practice of puP
(tug not uuly umweeo•ary, hut unworthy of them.—
They lire I no wn is their Iron.; their good work•
to-tnj lor Item, and they thrive tot bythefaith of
the eredulatts.

In all ewer o f Aaltnyt. Acute mid Chronic Rltcu•
tuati•m. Afrecaton• of the Madder on i Kidney., Hil.
tons Fever- nod Liver ennolo pits.—ln the 'oath and
wen. a here the, disco,. prevail they will be found
invaluable. Pluotere, runner. and Olitert.,who once
use these Medicine•,will never afterwardA be with.
nut them.

Dirsel..P.lA.—No !tertian this di.stre.alng dliiense
.hould delay u-nag the-e meibcine. immedintelv.—
Erimnon. of the :shin, Fitycipelti.i. Flatulency. Fever
mid Agile. For the .coume of the western country
these medicinal will be found a •sife..presly.and cer•
tam remedy. Other medicine. leave the ay-tem milt,•
it rue n return of the dieraise—.l cure by there med-
icine+ is permanent. T. y them, be satisfied, and be
cured

NIRacer:tilt. DISEASES—Never fail. to eradicate en•
tirely all the of ect+ of Xlcreury infinitely +rimier than
the innet powerful preparation of Surinipatilln.

Night Sweat., Nervous Debility. Nervou. Corn-
in fill hinds, Orannie Airections, Palpitation of

the heart, Painter's Cholie.
VILA:P.—TiIe original propeetor of these medicines.

was curd of Piler oral tear's sanding by the u,e of
ilie•e l. rt• Medleille, "lOW, Worms of all kind!, an.,
rd. ci molly expelled by the-e Metileiließ. l'aProu+
will do well :o tidiniumnerthem whenever their ext.-
truer is Relief will he eerecil.
THE LIFE PILLS AND FHCENIX BITTERS
Parity the blood. and tlet• remove all deea•e OWN
the ityi.tern. A single trial will place the Lila l'dl•
and PLO,II Hittersbeyond the Tenth of competition
in the r•tiutah,ou of every patient. Prepared and
sold by

Pa. WIT• '.IA NT B. MOFFAT,
3. Broadway. rot. Worth Ht., New York.

II:r For sale by nit Druggists.
November 12, 1.359.1 y

GREAT VARIETY STORE.
TEST RECEIVED, a larger and finer stock

of Toy♦ and fancy goode than ever before. I.ly
friend,. nod others sure invited to cull arid esumtste
the dusk before purchasing elsewhere, a. they will
here find an unlimited•n..nrtinent, •wlable for peer, -

eau. to person. of every nee and taste. An Immrn•e
a-sortrnrot of I•orlmonnater. Pocket Hooter,. die.,&it.

CHINA and other Farley ;Artiele•. coo numerntas
to ntrintott. for-ale by G. J. SMITH. LOCUM{ assert.,
best eel, the Brinkand Franklin haunt.

Columbus., Dee.3, 15159.

LIFE INSURANCE.
THOMAS ►VELSII, Esq., has been appointed
JL Agent n( the Penn Mutonl Life In-unotee Corn•

party, of Pli.ladelppin. for Columbia non neighbor-
hood Tha a. an old e•mbb.bed company. Pet-our.
wt-long to provide (or their (aro'be• Iliea.e of death
bad better call out the agent and get insured.

Colombia. July 16. 16A9-1(

NEW CROP DRIED CURRANTS.
Antnoxl article, clean and frre from grit.jusi received

fl. f•ilit'll.A.4l•l4
GrafMIT Store, Corner Troutand Vtaion eta.

Nov. 19. 1.59.

GROCERIES.
RSCINS desiring -Pure -Articles in theGeo-

cery Iwe will cull at.No.7L Loenct Street.
JIM received a fresh supply or the following

warrnnied pure and treph.
New Orleans :Sugar Syrups, of all kinds, be.t

Baking Molasses, Coffees, Tea,s spices.,Fran—such
sir Dried Peaches, eunuch), Rutstns, &c.—a let of
Fish.

S. F. EBERLFII,
N0.71 Locust Sumer, Columbia, Pa

December 2, 1859:

COAL Oil Globes, Wick, and Oil Cans, for
.ale at the Golden Mortar Ding Store. Front at..

Columbia. [Dee.24;59.
_

I EST RECEIVED, direct from the manufac-
turers, u lot of Jones' Patent Kerosene or Coal

Oil Lamps. of 13 different pattern% unrivalled is
beauty, simplicity, safety or economy. They are not
liable toexplode, emit no offensive odor while burn.
ing. very easily regulated, burn without smoke, and
the light is match cheaper than tinyother now in use

A leo.a freA supply of Genuine White Kerosene or
ConlOil, suitable to burn in_ the above lamps, nil of
which can be procured on very reasonable terms, at
the Drug Store of

Dec 3,t• 59. R. WILLIAMS.
PATENT LAIIIPS,—Iire have just received a

large assortment of the latest patent. Kerosene.
or Coal Oil Lamps, to which we invite the nue:llion
of those wishing topurchase a good lamp, that only
consumesa halfcent's worth per hour.

J. S. °ELLETT & CO.
Golden Mertur Drug Store, Front st., Columbia.

Dec.24. ISSO.
LYON'S PUB OHIO CATAWBA, BRANDY

ow PURE WINES. especially for Medicines
and Sacramental purposes, at the

Jun.2B. 1,,tMI IX MEDICINESTORE.

SEEDS' .SEEDS.—The subscriber Were for
rale a general assortment of grass and garden

seeds. rt. WILLIAMS.
March 10.1960. Front street. Columbia.

A PHELAN TABLE.
HELM s criber has justput op in the WashingtonT Hour. adjoining hi. Restaurant.a
A FIRST-CLASS P[IELAN BILLIARD

TABLE,
with all the accessories of best quality. This is the
beet table in on) lowaor city in the sane, out of Phila-
delphia or Pittsburg Lovers of the game are invited
to cull. D. HERR.

Columbia, December 124, 1850.

BItOWN'S BRONCHIAL TROCHES.-4e have
been selling the above Cough Lozenges at the

Funnily Medicine Store nit wittier, and they have
given general saitsfiietinn to all thus have used them.
The Rev. Henry Ward Beecher says.so fur as he has
had an opportunity of compori•on. Brown's Troches
are pre-eminently the first of the great Lozenge
School.

LAMES' PENS at &Barr & Co's. Relly's
Law Pens. A large invoice of tlit,eexcellent

Low Pens hits jo-t been received We will sell
diem at a little more than hall -the price at which they
hone heretofore beau sold. _ .

EIJAS BARR Sr. CO ,

Oppw•cte Cowl iloll%e,
WASHINGTON INSTITUTE.

Lis instil., will be reopened of MONDAY, SEPT.Tsth. The course of inttruction will be arranged
with reference to We wants of shone who wi-h to ob-
tain a thorough education in the Clas-ies and Muthe•
willies, and all other brunettes usually taught its High
Schools and :seminaries. Mu-ic will be taught by ate
experienced instructor. A few boarders will Le re-
cwred into the fuwily of the Principal.

JOS. D. NICHOLS.
Cola. Aug O. '59, if.

QM

"ALL TEM YEAR RCM inD."
DICKENS' NEW WEEKLY.

vIV E have the pleasure of announcing that
we have entered into arrangements with

Charles Dickens, for the issue of his new pub-
lication, entitled, "All the Year Round," each
week, in New York, simultaneously with its
issue in London, plates being taken from the
English edition, and forwarded to us sufficient-
ly in advance of publication for that purpose.
The first number will appear in London and
New York on Wednesday, May 4th, and will
contain the commencement of a new story by
Charles Dickens'to be continued Irom week
to week during about eight months.

Thus, it will be seen that American readers
of "All the Year Round," will obtain the
stories and other contributions of Mr. Dickens,
and the stuff of writers associated with him,
embracing an array of distinguished talent with
which no other publication can compare, sev-
eral weeks in advance of their reaching this
country through ordinary sources, and at the
same time they are given to the public in Lon-
don.

We will state ttrat this arrangement has
been consummated by the payment of a large
sum of money to Mr. Dickens, yet the extra-
ordinary interest which the announcement of
the publication has excited in literary circles,
the assurance which Mr. Dickens has given
that he shall devote to it all of his best ener-
gies, and the appearance of a new story from
his pen, cannot fail to command for it at once
a large circulation.

The following announcement from Mr.
Dickens, will convey an idea of the character
and aims of the work:

.A DDRESS.
Erne years ofHousehold Words are the best

assurance that can be offered to the public of
the spirit and objects of ...All the Year llound."

In transferring myself, and my strongest en-
ergies, from the publication that is about to be
discontinued, to the publication that is about to
be begun, I have t he happiness of taking with me
that staff of writers with whom L have labored,
and all the literary and business co.operation
that can make my work a pleasure. In some
important respects, I am now free greatly to
advance on past arrangements. Those Ileave
to testify for themselves in due course.

That fusion of the graces of the imagination
with the realities of life, which is vital to the
welfare of any community, and for which I
have strlpsn from week to week as honestly as I
could dung the last nine years, will continue
to be striven for, "all the year round." The
old weekly cares and duties become things of
the Past, merely so be assumed, with an in.
creased love for them and brighter hopes
springing out of them, in the Present and the
Future.

I look.,and plan, for a very much wider cir-
cle of readers, and yet again for a steadily ex-
panding circle of readers in the projects! hope
to carry through "all the year round." And I
feel confident that this expeetat,ou will be real-
ized, if it deserves realization.

The task of my new journal is set, and it
will steadily try to work the task out. Its pages
shall show to good purpose their motto is re-
membered in them, and with how much of
fidelity and earnestness they tell The Story of
our Lives from Year to Year.

CHARLES DICKENS.

T 1: R DI S
Single Copies by all News Dealers, 5 rents.
Onej Copy One Year, per mail, (52 numbers,)

52,60.
One Copy Six Months, per mail, (26 numbers,)

$1,25.
Five Copies One Year, per mail, $lO.OO.
Eleven Copies One Year, per mail, s2o,oo,and

at the same rate for all over.
It will also be issued in monthly parts, put

up in elegant tinted covers, at 20 cents each,
and by the year on the same terms as above.

Back numbers always furnished when de-
sired. Specimens will be forwarded to any
address, post paid, on receipt of two letter
stamps. _ _ _

J. M. EMERSON & CO.,
Publishing Agents, 37 Park Row, New York.

May 14,1859.

For Sale.
1000 CHESTYOT RAMS erbest qnnlflo.

D. l', AITOLD, Curial Donn
Co mumin. Dec.lo.l.'o4o'

WILLOW GROVE WHISKY.
qi TIE Rullperiber ins iiurues are• netl altar. Morale

celebritic.l ic.. Itc bn. C.l4talitly an ha
MIRE: 01.0 ItYl.l WHISKY,
Il~l.l' RV!: WHISKY.
PURE: COM PION 'IV

all of which lie will warrant to be he as reprepented
—first-rate armies.

A. S. lIIIESTAND.
tPillow Grove Difii lery, York county, Pa

ROCIEBT H AllllLTON, Agent for Cottaabia.
Jan 14, tkGO•t(

FOB. SALE CHIMP.
300 Em PTV Seger Ooze.. (licnceit of one hundred

and two hundred mid filly.) all in good cider
whirh will be sold at $l,Oll per hundred• by eking the
wholeaowmFlittr tmict I sr. it 14'0:4 .

Wholesale and Retail Tobaeen and S cigar Ntmaybe-
tory, Frontat., fire doors above Loeutr, Columbia.
November 5.1550.

A FEW of the, Books just received from
LA_ the New York and l'hiladelebia Trade :Salt,:
I istono'n City and Suburban Arellitecia re. contain,or.r
aunternu• De•lgltt nod Detail, litubtruted with one
hundred unit sixty eogra

enio.truelise Architecture; a guide to the
prat ticaf builder and mechanic, ni which i•enlitu'neti
a *etten of De-ague fur drones. roof. nod spireo. ll-
lu•trated by ,ixt)",..lC Cllll.lO Ilyprepared Mateo.

Dawning. Luuth.eape Gardening and Rural Arelii-
woure.

'rite Lady's Manual of Faney Work: a complete In-
.:rumor:ll every variety of Ornamental Needle Work.
fiy tlre. Pulhs.

(ilo•fnry of Englieh Word!:, &c., &c., by Richard
Cheuevix Frenelt, D D.

Sew Dictionaryof Quotation% from the Creek. Lat-in and Modern Languages translated into English.
The TinTrumpet; or, Ileuds and Tails for the Rite

and 1Vugio..l).
limpire'of Russia. from the remotest periods to the

present time. Ity John gz. C. Abbott.
All About li; or. the Ilistory and Mystery of Com-

mon Things. Ity Hugh Smith Carpenter.
Souvenirs of Travel. ity Madam Octavio Walton

I.e Vert, d volt.
A llitione's Lticiinnary ofAuthors. Vol. t.
The Harp ofa Thousand Strings; or, Laughter for a

Lifetime.
Any of the above books will be sold nt very low

prices nt JOHN StIEAFFER'S
Citron Bookstore, North Queen at., Lancaster, Pa.

Nov. i. I':9.

SAVING FUND.
'ATION AL

AFETY
RUST

MPANY.
'ENNSYLTINLL

1. Money IN received every day, and inany amount,
Ism, or •Mliii.

11. rive Per Cent. interest is paid for money from
the day it iv nut in.

3. The money i•*always paid hark in gold, when-
ever it is called for, sm.: without notice.

4. Motley I. received from Execniors, Adminivirn•
tore.Guardian', and others who desire tohave at in a
place of perfect safety, and where interevt can be
obtained for it.

5 The money received from depositor= invested
in 1(1.1,1 E.IIIIC. Mortgage.. Ground Beni., and such
other firia-elas• PeCUrfilea us the charter direct..

li. Office Flours—Every day from 9 till 5 o'clnelc,
and on Mondays and Thursdays 11/19 o'clock in the
evening.

1101.; IffINGY I..IIICNNIFIR. (resident.
Iwo ERTsEt.ritiDuE, President

TVV. .1. ftEGO, Seerp.ofV.

DIRECTORS.
Henry T.. Benner, F. Carroll 8rew......
Kean. rd 1.. Carter, Joseph 11.1larry,
Robert-Selfridge. Francis Lee,
Samuel IC Avhion, Joi.eplt Terkel..
G. I.vnitreih Mons.. Henn. Diffenderfer.
OFFICE?—Walnut Street, South- Wed Corner

of Third Sired, Philadelphia.

PURE CATAWBA BRANDY.. The subscriber
topes pteat•ure on iniormitie rhy.iciun•. (avail•

and other-,that he ha• ju-t received from ileat'quar
ter. (Cincinnati. Ohio.) It cave. 4. I.yoloin purr Co
lamb* Brandy, whichiv Theriot, article really retie-
lola for purity. now to the country. A a beverage it

superior a ad.a cure remedy for Summer Complaint.
Ityprpna. Cramp, Colic, Colima Debilaly,NCFlloll4.
stern. & C.

Frill.sell it for enedieinnil purponen loamy required
quantity, either by the bottle or en..n.

Wt
D'r. 31„ 1054. Front Farrel.

VORTIIE HAIR.--Bornelt's Coeoaino, from
the enrottnin Oil, for pre.erving and beautifying

the hair. a nd rendenne it duck and ens.;
PhDlotie Coein! I•haton's Cocin! Chaboil'aCocin!
Welle' Oriental Oil of No.e..
Ms. S. Zikohaleamum and NWT Restorer.

at the Family Medicine Stets. Jan. 312.

QANFORD'S Liver Invigorator, and all the
popular Patent Medicines so frequently used at

this season of the year, justreceived and for sale by
R, WILLIAMS.

Dee.3l, 11359. Columbia.
New Crop Figs.

TIIE very best article of Figs can be bad.at
S. P. ESERLEINYS

N0v.19.1959. 'Grocery Store, No, 7t. Locust st

TlllST•reeeived•an additional lot of the best
ej and latest improved Kerosene_Lamps of various
patterns and sizes. Also, a fresh supply of the real
genuine Coul.Oilio burn in the above lamps; all of
which can be bought at the Drug Store of R. Wil-
liams. as cheap if not cheaper than at any other es-
tablishment in the place.

Dee. 31, 1559.

DIARIES, DIARIES, DIARIES.

DIARIES for 1860.in every style, and a: prices from
2U cts. 10 75 etc. each. Cull and examine them.

-SAYLOR lc McDONALD.
Columbia, Dec. 17, 1859.

FOR SALE.

200 GROSSFriction Mulches, very low for cash.
June25. 759. R. WILLIAMS

DRIED FRUIT
VOR Drina Fruit—Apples. Feache2, Cherriee, &e.,—
.12 the beet inthe market, go to H. SUYDAM'S

Grocery Store, Corner Front and Union ate.

Dutch Herring!
ANyone fond of so good Herring con be supplied at

F. EHERF,EIN'S
Nov.lo, 1050. Grocery Store, N0.71 Locust st.

NEW GROCERY STORE.—

fIIE subscriber invites the attention of the
public In thc

NEW GROCERY, FLOUR, FEED AND
VARIETY STORE,

just opened by him at No. 71, Loeuet street, between
Second and Third. He will keep on hand a complete
stock of all kinds of Groceries, Qacenswdre. &c..
and in-ores everything in be good of its hind and price.

Be will furnieO BREADfrom the Philadelphia Me-
chanical Bakery, fresh every evening; al-e. Tea Bis-
cuit, Cracker., &cc , &c. Those desiring it can be
served lit the lioness He will give the Imeiness his
strict atiemion, and by fore-ceing, and promptly supply-
ing the wants of enilens hopes to deserve and receive
a liberal -hare of their support.

SA APIs F. EISETtLEIN,
0ct.13,'&9. No. 71 Locust street, Columbia: Pa.

Stoves, Tin Ware, GasFixtures, c.
ICIRAIVI WILSON,

N. E. Corner Second and Locust treets.
II subscriber haying entirely refitted his1 more and laid in a complete new mock of every-

thing in his has, invites the attention of the public to
hi.,w=nrtmrntof
STOVES OF EVERY STYLE & PATTERN.

111. mock 14 Very large and complete, con-
Fi4uog of

Royal Cook, 'William Penn. Noble, Notional. •
Young Americo, Olinring Fair. Complete Cook,
Cooking Range.. Parlor Cook. four pattern.. Parlor
:sin-ices of every Make, size, ntyle and variety, Bur
Room nod Office Stoves. an.

Tin and Sheet Iron Ware,
Alarge stock of oriel,. in the °hove line of bu•i-

ne.is.comprisingevery thnrg that is trinnufaetu:ed of
Tin.iiiheet Iron. &c, for Household purposes. His
stock is of his own monofact tire, and be can vouch
for its excellence and durability.

bandeliers, Gas Fixtures, &c,
A LA il(i I: tool complete as.ortment of elegant Gas

Fixture= of tasteful designs. eon...oilir of six.
four, three and two burner Chandeliers, single burner
Moll Felidatits. Side Lights plain nod ornamental.
Drop Burner.. &e., always mt bond. GAS FITTING
n ull its braaches attended to with prompinc.s.

Rouse Roofing, Spouting, &c.
TiOust.: ROOFING and SPOUTING put up In the
11 most sult.tuntinl munneG Plumbing, Bell nuns-
mgand other brunches of the business, curried on us
gicueturure.un the mosbleasonnble term•.

lIIRMG WILSON.
Corner of Second and Locust streets.

Columbia. September .5.1557.
Split Peas!

A9uPPIYof Dried Pcusjust received and for .ale very
cheap, ut F. EBEIt LEIN'S

i5i0v.10.1659. Grocery Store. No.7i Locust at.

To Lumbermen & Manufacturers!
in u EY 2 S

Patent ShinEle Machine,

THE subscriber having perfected the
stbovo machine, Offers to sell State, County and

Shop Rights on reasonable term,
The machine saw. and ;Ames Shingles to any

width or 'Meknes...and produce. a very uniform andchum article. which has given perfem suti.faction
wherever tried.

One of themnebines and s.pecimena oft!, work eon
be seen ot the Susquehanna. Planing Mill,Columbia,
L'a. For further informutiou,uddret ,...

%V DL. IlliF,Y,
Columbia, Lillie:tiger co., Pa.

lErThe convlrection of the saw and frame, admits
of too, separate from the planer, in aiming all kiods
of straight and bevelled work, such us Flooring,Claribourding.d.c.

Columbia, tiny 93,1557.

FR A 1 } 3 3 ROUE RETURANT.
UNDER THE FRANKLIN HOUSE,

LOCUST STREPT, COLUMBIA, PA.
TIM; submrilier lin+ opened in the hasemeat of his

hotel. the Franklin %louse. a RkiSTA CHANT,
where he is prepared to sr eve Oysters and other Re-
freshments in the (scot style. The vitublishtneiti has
been newly fitted up with c view to the Ire-I accom.
modatioti of his customers, and no effort will he
spared to properly tied promptly enter to their wants
mad appetites.

The 0) ,provided will be of the best qual-
ity. arid that they may be well cooked end served an
experienced per-on teem one of the best equblt-h-
Inenl, in Phi:ndelpltin. Itus been engaged to take
charge of the cooking department. '1 he subscriber
asks of his friends Lkiia the public 11 share or custom,

.1. 5.51 It-R.
Columbia, Oct. 29,1959. ranklir !loos c.

NOTICE.
rr Zoicoehof 117,tobs sevr ,itter authority ).,Anc eAde ita the

all
neeountl. Perron., indebted will make payment to
hint. ttlo4e having claims will please present them for

rimirar,
Oninber 1.1. 1850,41%

NEW MUSIC STORE,
No. 93 Market st., Harrisburg,
SUEET MUSIC,

"Mtn&r inn BlNatif.
MUSICAL MERCHANDIZE GENERALLY,

Planvs,
Melodeons, Violins, Guitars, Flutes, Accor-

deons, cfe., &C.
June 1. I9.59. O.C. B. CARTE7.

JAIM'S Expectorant, Jayne's Alterative,
Jayne. Carminative Ba!ram, Jayne'* flair

'Foote. Jayne ,. Liniment. Jaytte's Sanative Pills,Jay Ague Pair, and Jayties Tonic Vermillige;all
the above popular remedies are guaranteed genuine
and fret+. For sale by R. wiLuAms,21:153/. Front st., Columbia.

Vanilla Beans.

JTusTreceived a fresti.supply ofVanilla Bean., and
for sale by - R. WILLIAMS.

ColombiaApril S7, 1859. - -

Insure against Loss or Damage by
Fire.

TUOS. 'WELSH, Esq., Agent for the Common
wealth Insurance Company of Pennsylvania

is prepared to receive applications to said Company,
and grant policies for Insurance against loss or dam
age by fire. The Commonwealthisajoint stock coin

puny, insures at reasonable rates, is sound; and wil
promptly adjust it.; losses.

THE DIRECTORS OF THE COMPANY ART.:
Dr. David Jayne, 'nog.S. Stewart,

President. Treantrer.
U.L. Benner, J.M. Whiiall,
J. M. Butler. J. K. Walker.
Edwa dC./Caught, M. R. Wendell,
H. Lewis. jr., S.K. Hox ie.

February 19.1959
CRANBERRIES! CRANBERRIES!

111Aq.R .RANI:E aDt Fresh end soundfiL insloAv vral
Grocery Store, Corner Front and Union sts.

Nov. 19. 1959.

San Sago Cheese!
A Lot or Sap Sag; Clicebe jnet arrived at

S. F. EBERLEIN'S
Nov. 19. 1559. Grocery Store. No. 71 LOCUM at

New Shad!
Go to No. 71 Locust street for a prime Sivad—the

be-t intimmarket • S. F. EBIZIILEIN.
N0v.19, 1869.

OAL! COAL!!
THE Largest Stock of Coal in Town!

Now is the time to buy your Coal: Cull and ex-
amine for yourselves. lilycoal is prepared expre-s-
-ly for family purpoiei, is clear from dirt and slate,
and is kept under cover. It is of the be=t quality, and
range, in price !tom 452,53 to 453.00 per ton. I have
it at

$2,50, *2,75, $3, 4t 31 3 PER TON,
delivered atany part of thetown.

It F. APFOLD.
N. B.—Wholevale purchasers orOoal. by the cargo

or car load, will find it to their advantage tocall and
examine my large stork be forepurchasi ng el•ewbere.
Coal Yard ut Nos. 1,_,3,4, 3, 6 and 9 Canal i111.411.

D. F. APPOLD.
Columbia, Sept. 10, 1859.

A YEI'S Compound Concentrated Extract
Sarsaparilla for the cure of Scrofula or Xingls

Evil. and all scrofulous affections, a fresh article just
received and for sale by

R. 1V1L.1.151115, Front at , Columbia,
Sept. 24. 1959.

BRIAN'S Pulmonic Wafers for Colds,
Cough, Crouching, Sore 'Mom, ke.. for .ule a;

.I.S. CELLE:Tr & Co'S.
Oct 1. '59. From sl , Columbia.

STOVES! STOVES!!
Tll6 sulocriber would call attention to hi• stock of

New Stoves. lie can e'peeially recommend as
worthy of Jamie,. Shreiner's Air•llruting and On•.
Doming Stove. The unrivalled %Valium Penn Cook-
itte Stove. with
IMPORTANT GAS-BURNING I.MPIIOVE-

NIEN TS.
Tea sizes ofAir•Tight Gas•Burning Parlor and Office
Staves. He tins also about fifteen different patterng
of Stove., suited to every requirement of beating and
conl,ing

0:7•Ile is the Kole agent for Shreiner's New Air-
Heating and Gus•Burwng Stoves, which will be
guaranteed to operate us repre,ented The Shreiner
and William Penn Stoves can be seen at all tames in
operation, at the establisument of the sunseriber.

HIRAM WILSON,
N. W. Corner. Second and Locust streets.

Colon) biu,Sept,ll3,lB:39.
10 PER CT. SAVED ON STOVES.
CALL at Miller's and examine Lisgassortment of STOVES. Parlor, Par-lor Conk. tin 11. Office and Cooking ksioves and
Range.• of the latest my/es nutletevery patiryn. Pur-
chasers will find it to their advantage to select from
this full und.txcellent stock, which will he offered at
most reasonable ruteo. Remember: at

H. PFA fILF.R'SLocust et., opposite the Franklin House.Columbia, Dee. 12, 1R57.

DAY RUM, Cologne in Toilet Bullies, Hair Oil o
.1) every kind, I.Vood's lieu [testorartve.and Harry's
TricopherouN, at HANKY Gaerts.'s.Feb.l9, 'SO. Opposite Cola. Bridge, Front :Si.

FOB. SALE.
‘.TTRA FAMILY WHITE WHEAT FLOUR, by

tie barrel or in large: quannt...r., t•sa,:runted
good or ate money will be ret•nded.

F. A PPOI.D.
Nee. 1. 2toid 6. Canal littt.itt,

QOM': St1,111! NAM—Soap Maker's Sa
ponifmr, soda Ash, and Sal Soda. for Pule by

R. WILLIAMS.
sept.S.l, 1559. Front at., Columbia,

*,•• ,7.24511.`"..
"

GENERALFORWARDING AND COMMIS
SION MERCHANT, *a.RECEIVER OF

lIJOA L.AND PRODUCE,
And Deliverers onany point on the Columbiaand

Philadel:bia Railroad. to York and
Baltimoreand to .",ttsburg;

EALEIt IN COAL 171.0UR AND GRAIN,D WHISKY AND BACON, have just received a
large lot of Monongahela Rectified Whiskey,from
Pinsburg, o(whit:Whey willkeepti supply constantly
onhand. utlovvprices.Nos.l, :land U Cana Illustn•

Colimain,Jonuart 27.1654:
JUST ARRIVED,

50 BELE. Extra Family flour, mid frrr rule by
IL P. APPOLD• - - -

Co ^umbia, July 2.1859
B. F. APZ'O D.

Forwarding & Commission Merchant
AND DEALER IN

ttouldertt,
!stow by the bane{

NVhisky by the barrel.
Ground Planer by the barrel,

G. A. Suit by the Sack
ALSO,DEALER

All kinds of Coal, by the Cargo, Car Load
or Ton, such us

Baltimore Company,
l'itt•ton.

Sunbury Red Ash,
do. While Ash.

Short Moutttain Stove and Lump,
Lykera' Valley do. do.

Trevortott do. do.
The subscriber bur. his Coal for Cash and offers

tosell at the Lowest Cush Prices.
11. F. ATPOLD,

Nos. 1,2,6 and 9 Canal Basin.
Columbia. Auett.l 29. 1968.

HILLSIDE NURSERY & GARDEN
HALF-MILE NORTH OF COLUMBIA,

LANCASTER CO., PA.
'FHB subscriber, Proprietor of the "Hillside

Nun.,ry mud Uardea." offers (or *ale. at hit
p.. griserol n.•oriment of
FRULT,:- 'JADE ORNAMENTA 1, TREES,
of the choicest varieties, u rote roper non of !lardy
Ornamental Shrubbery-evergreen sad deciduous,
Iho fine-t climbing plants of evert, dr-eiiption de•
manded in this market—all hardy, m toy monthly, or
perpetual Moonier*,
the standard vanettes
of
ORAPE VINES,
NATIVE & EXOTIC,

,

small fruits of nearly
every variety worthy ,`
of eulttvaition in this
climate. Ciornwherries
that sofa not n/44w_ also, the finest eolleLtion ofhardy roses ever offered for •ale nt Columbia, and,after iii,pretion of other gardens, he thinks he maysafely assert, the finest grown aad beat assortment
now in the county.

Ile coils °newton to the Green House, which is
crowded with the merest rind most tonight for varie-ties of Ornamental and Flowering Plants, and chal-lenges Lancaster and York Counties to produce achoicer or better grown collection of Greets and lintHouse Monts. than now on hand at the "littlstale
Garden," in order for Spring Trade. lie offers themcheaper than they eau be bought at any other estab-lishment in the above counties or in the sum.Ilekeeps constantly on hand at his Extensive Nur-sery and Garden. Or COO (MIII4 at Short notice.
every free, shrub or Sower. connected with the bustsness. offered for pule tat Philadelphia.

In connection with the Nursery and Garden. the
Proprietor will undemake threugh the agency ofWilliam Stafford,. scientific Landscape Gardenersoil Nemerymalt, educated in Pdagland, to plan andlay out Pleasure Grounds, Gardens, he., and to dogeneral jobbingin this line of bo.ineoo.

'ErAit fancy and jobbing work will be warranted
to give salmi:mum to the moat tastefuland fastidious,
and wilt be done at reasonable Meta

S. ILIPURPLE.rntrimllie. Anril 10.1F49.
ilt,atrot% r. Issue eastlie soap, White WineNor

Soap in bars. A fresh supply of the above basjust beenreceived at the Drag Store of
R. WILLIAMS,A ril 2% IPMI. Front 111

S!MED :Sparkling Gelatine for rale at.the GoldenMortar Drug Store, Front Street,

COLD CREAM OF GLYCERINE.--For the me
and prevention ro chopped bond., sce. For mie

et the GOLDEN MORTAR DRUG STORE
Dec 3,1839. Front stleel. Columbia.

PURRING EXTRACTS.--highly Concentrated
12 Fatima Vanilla, Pine Apple, Lemon. Almond,

&e.. at J. S. DI LLETTdo CO'S
CDce..3,18.59. Golden ftl °nor Drug Store.

BROWN'S Bronchial Troches for the allevi-
ation ofBronchitis, Hoarseness, Coughs, Asth-

ma, Colds, Catarrh, and all disorders of the breath
and lungs. For sale by

R. WII.LTAM'S,
- Front streetDec.3l, 1959

COXIIIIIMBX.A. IRON WOR
OPPOSITE THE CANAL BASIN,

COLUMBIA, PA.
ripllE subscriber has removed to the eaten-

dive shops connected with the Columbia Iron
Foundry, which lie has thoroughly fitted up,with new
and first•rate machinery, and is now prepared to
manufacture Steam Engines and Pumps of every de-
scription, Machinery for Furnaces, Forges,
Factories, Car Work, &c.

Iron and Brass Comings furnished toorder. Bridge
Bolts and Bineksmithing in gencrul.
I:7lRepairing promptly attended to.

JOHN Q.DENNET.
Columbia, July 3, IiISP

TOR SA B.
inn 8111.8. Bona Dom. from Pittsburg, of the be*

qualoy, ut Nos. 1,2 and 3 Canal Bu-in.
ay 11, 1859. B.t. APPOLD.

THE Genuine Dr. Morse's Indian Boot Pills,
1 for sale at The Golden Mortar Drug Store, From

rareet. Columbia. r...,ept.24.1,350.

REMOVAL or
JOHN SHENBERGER'S

FURNITURE WARE ROONS.
THE undersigned having removed his Far-

niture Ware Rooms and itlanufuetory.to his new
brick buildings. on the south side of Locust street, be-
tween Second and Third streets, respectfully invites
his friends and the public to give him a call. A large
and superiorRinek of
CABINET-WAREANDCHAIR-WORK,
of aII descriptions, will be kept constantly cm
hand, which will be sold on the most rea- •
sonableterms. As he manufactures his own. work
he is enabled to warrant every article lo_ he
what it is represented ;und to be asgood asitis cheap
liisstock is verylarge.andin part embraces Dies-
sing,Plain and Fancy Bureaus;Sideboards, Sofas;
Card. End,Sofa. .Centre.Dressing,Diningandßreak-
fast TABLES; Common. French.and other BED-
STEADS; Common and Fancy CHAIRS.and SET-
TEES of every style.together with a genaralassort-
mentofnll kinds of FURNITURE.. . .. . .

Funerals wil 3 beattended with a Splendid Hearse,
on shortnotice.andallneeessary al.tentiongtven to
UNDERTAKING.

tierespectfully solicits a share of public patronage
as well s a continuance attic custom with which he
has ',MI liberally favored.

Columbia, April 11.1957.

C. SEIBERT'S

VITENSITECTORYCABINET
Locust

WARE-ROOMS SANDD!MANUFA, weet,Ca.
The subscriber would call the attention of the ti.t

izens of Columbia nod vicinity, to his large and se.
leor assortment of Cabinet-Ware, comprising some
of the finest Dressing BUIVOLLI, Sofas. French Beds
stends, Jenny Linds, arc., ever ogered for sale In this
piece. Be continues to manfactorc Furniture of
every description, and is confident the: he can give
satisfaction.

COFFINS made anti Funernle attended to either
in town or country, on theshortest notice.

CASPARSEIBERT.
Coiumhin,June 6,1857.

WINES,
LIQUORS, &c. 1#74.,I 1113:1111),,• !.10Y Ift-

K

.
I ••'•

•

THE substriberlhas opened and
keeps coo:dandy on'
fend, a large and com-

MIEI=II9
WINES. BRANDIES,

WHISKIES,
and all other kinds of liquors, at his store, in Walnut
stree,,t n the extension of the ‘Vashington house.:lewill sell, in any quantities notless than one gallon,
,except for sicuiscss upon a physician's cert:fienteo either
Wholesale or Retail. Persons desiring agood and puns
article, are invited to call and examine the stock.

EZEOZEIEDED
13..Attention is called to en assortment of choice im

ported preserved Prints in glass jars. They are pre-
served whole, and retain entirely their original flavor.
The varieties are, greet, Gages. Gooseberries, Plums
Morino Cherries, Red Currants, It asoberries•Asupply of Sardines.Table Oil, Ray Writer, LondonBrown Stout, and Scotch Ale always on han.l.

Columbia :May 9, 185741
ALM wotrirrsuzinxi?

West Branch Insurance Company
TATS Company was organized in Jane,

1855. None but the .ate•E hae hem,done, and the prouperouu fine renal condition of theCompany i, evidence alit., ululating.
%Whole amount ofProperty lii.t led, $1,187.648 DO
I.ou.eit Pula. 5431 00LEWIS TitEDENICIC. Columbia, Pa., is the an-ther/zed agent. and is empowvred to make survey•
and insure pr.perty at the regular rate- of the Clout-
ritut• Dec. 5,1837

REMOVA L.
SUROMDMR,

Ladies Boot dr. Shoe Manufacturer,j ESPECTFULLY informs the citizens ofColumbia and the public generally that he busremoved train No. 1 Locust street, to the
Buick Building, opposite the Franklin House

Locust street, Columbia, Pa.,
where he hopes to see his old friends and customers,and alt who desire superior work at low prices.Ile respectfully tenders his sincere thanks for thevery liberal patronage he has received.. and would
atitIOUIIVe to his rU11 ,1115 that be has constantly 011timid a large and choice variety of materials, and ,tsprepared to make up, in addition to his large stock ofready-made work on hand. Ladies. Misses. and Childrens SHOES, GAITERS, BOOTS. SLIP-pElts, ar,e.,in the latest and best styles. liefsolicits a continuance of the favor so liberallybestowed by the public.

April 3.1558. JAMES SCHROEDER,
Columbia. Pa.

Prof. Gardner's Soap.
ITTE have the New rate lond Sonpfor thane who didIV not obtain it from the Soap Man; it in Newton'to the Clint. nod WM take grease spoil from WoolenGood., it in therefore no humbug. for you get theworth of your money nt the Family Medicine More.Columbia, June 11,1559.

NOTICE. _ _
_

A"persons Indebted, on the Books of theLivery Suable, from the Ist of April, 1857,t0 theundersigned, are requested to make immediate pity-meat, and those having claims will prewnt them forsettlement, as be is desirous of Closing his buituesswithout delay.
Ort. 3.1.537-tf TIIONTA S GROOM

ave JustReceived
DR. CUTTER'S Improved Chest Expandingsaipcitderand :shoulder Crimes for GenLad tletnem,sind Patent Skirt Supporter and Brace forjnat the article that 1 wanted at this time. Comeand ace them at Family Medicine Store, Odd Fejowa'Hall. [April 9,1E159

WAter Coolers and Miters.THE undersigned has now on hand a large1 stock of Superior Water Coolers, which ereguaranteed to give satisfactwm to all who will givethemII trial. For keeping water pureand cool, withu great saving of ice, and for [3l,nel/etof manufac-ture and durability. thc-e Coolers are unsurpassed.Also, n lot of WATER FILTERS, for purifying mud-dy or brackish water. The public are limited to calland examine the mock Thry will be sold at whole-sale or retail, at rery !owrates. for CASH.
HENRY IPA FILER.Locust street. ormosnethe Franklia Rouse.Colombia. June 25, 1c52.

COMMISSION 1117SINESS.TEE subscriber has made arrangements andis now prepared toreceive Oil COM/14510011, at hi,whati.
North side of Walnut street. Columbia, Pa.,COAL,LUMBER, WOOD OR TIES,Ile will be happy to receive eommirstons for buyingor yellingthe above ample* to anyamount. nomMr experience in the Lumber Busmen. he believerthat be mill be able to render sznit4itetion. Strict attention will be given to all burtner• entrusted to hiacare. AMOS3.talitUEN.Columbia, Mardi:l7,lM.

Ground Black Pepper for Butchering,D Lfan Ground BlackPepper
can always be bad atthe Golden Mortar Drug Store.We pt ravage ;he pepper whole, clean, and grinit conree •r fine to suit the consumer.petit./4.18:8. J. 8. DELLETT de CO

VANILLA BEANS, for sale at the Golden MortarDreg :note. [April 0, is
TIM COLUMBIA MANUFACTURING COMPANY,Second St., below Union, Columbia, Pa.,s overtired to execute all Order* for STEAM EN.I GINS, BOILERS. sHAFrING, PULLEYS,PUMPS,AIACIIINERY FOR BLAST FURNACES,ROLLING MILLS, SAW AND FLOUR MILLS,andevery annoy of Maelmiery. intimate.: thorough andimproved manner. Don and iiraar Castings, ofeverydege rim ion, made ta order. Repairing promptly at-tended to.
Carlo paid far OW 1ron. Bragg, and other metal.Ordeig by mail ebould be addressed to e•ColurobtaMantrfaentrstin Compnny. Columbia, Pc"Z.BUPPLEE,

7'. IL sUPPLET. }Superintendents..1. LLEWELLYN,Columbia dune 19. 1&57-if
Stoves! loves!THE subscriber keeps upitialI hisvxtensive ani.onment .COOK AND PARLOR STOVESofalt kinds and of every patternand size. lie sells at reasonableprices and asks the public to eremite and try his

stock. HENRY PFAHLER,Loerst street, opposite the Franklin Haase,Columbia, July 18, LUFT.

plete


